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ION SO. PACIFIC

On tho Pacific System of tho
(Southern Pacific company, there nro
over libOO bridges, aggregating more
limn 685,000 feet, or about 131 miles.
During tho past 30 jenrs tho com-
pany has built nn average ot one
stool bridge per month: and In the
entire history ot the Southern Pacific
not one passenger has lost his life
In a bridge accident, this result be-

ing obtained by eternal Vigilance and
through constant Inspection and pro-
per construction of.thc structures.

Al truss bridges etecl is tho
standard for these aro equipped
with signals and derails, Interlocked
with tho operating machinery. The
imo of wood or other combustible
material Is eliminated .to the fullest
extent, and where wood Is unavoid-
able, the timber is chemically treated.
The standard main line trestle Is pro-

vided with a gravel deck. Special
devices, like tho rope ticklers nus-lwud-

from the track, foot walks
and hand rails aro put on bridges and
trestles wherever trainmen have to
cross them in the course, ot their
duties, so that the danger may bo ob
viated.

Inspection is both careful and regu-

lar. Daily, the track walkers exam-

ine the structures. At regular per-

iods, in addition, they arc successive-
ly gono over by tho bridge and build-in- g

supervision and tho engineer of
earh division, by tho assistant gener-

al and general bridge Inspectors of
tho system and onco'a year again by
tho assistant general managers In
their annual inspection. They arc
constantly in the care of employes
trained through long experience. On

tho Southern Pacific many special
devices have been worked out, llko
tho new guard rail, which aro dally
contributing to expediting the move-

ment of trains and conserving lives
and property ot the company's patrons
and employes,

MONDAY-TUKSDA- Y J'JIOGIIAM
AT STAK THKATEK

Tho Star Theater will offer ono o

tho best programs ot the season to-

day and. tomorrow with two of our
most famous reel artists to head tho
list. Miss Mary Plckford, will ap-

pear in ono of her best photoplays,
"Simple Charity." and Mr. Francis X".

Buchman, who has becu voted tho
world most popular photoplaycr,
will appear in ono of his success "The
another well known artist will bo

with uu In a comedy "A Horso Shoe
for Luck."

A Hearst-Sell- g Weekly will also be
shown, which Is becoming very pop-

ular with tho Star patrons. War
jiewH has been closely censored but
tho enmera gives all tho details ot
thy terrible wars that wo aro all so
Interested In,

"Hy tho Aid ot n Film," an KdUon
drama, and a Sellg feature, "Tho
Woman Of It," completes a wonder-
fully attractive program.

There will bo no matinee Monday
or Tuesday. Tho evening perfor-

mance begins promptly at .beven
o'clock.

RUSSIANS IN EAST PRUSSIA

(Continued from Pnao 1.1

Lodz is striking a heavy blow at tjie
main Herman forces, but It Is pro-ab- le

that soma timo must tdanso be-

fore this pliasn of thn campaign in
the 'ti.st is clowiil.

OpIoiiK differ sharply as to the In-

tention of Cermuny'ti operations in
tho west. It Is reported that Ger-

many Is about to embark on a now

offensive movement; that tho allies
lire about to assume tho ofleuslvo:
that tho Herman lino has been weak;
cimd pei'ieptlbly, aud that it new Ger-

man army Is bulng rushed into Fland-
ers. In view of those coulllrtlng
fctntoiuents It Is lninniudlio to discern
even the pooslhllltleH of IIih near
fiitine FluhlliiK at pifMMit mijmr-null- )

Is confined to oporallous In Hut

Aruunnc.
Htisslu's rumpulKU uguliiH Tordoy

llkowlio h rouihfd tt period of
Th ,UiMt Jopiiil from

fho ltiikltui si ni' of tho L'ttyrtxus I

lo hii efferl ifiat no pwirimn) of
jmporiMiicy uttt uiiilwr u

Potted Plants for

(Hulli'tlu United States IVpartineut
t Agriculture.)

WASHINGTON, 1). l, N'ov. '27.

Many lovers of flowers who have not
the time to bother with nu imlooi
whitlow box enjoy keeping number
of potted plants hi the living room
'tluring the winter. Some, in fact.
littvo turned a bnv window into
small conservatory or winter garden
merely liv an attractive arrttimcinent
of nlnnls in separate pots. hen a
window box is filled the plants mu- -l

lio of the same general character to
be successful, but if one's winter gar-

den is made up of plants in separate
pots u greater variety may be kept,
as each plant may receive different
treatment in the matter of light, win
erimr. soil, etc., and palms, rubber
plants and cneti, which call for spe-

cial handling, maybe added. Begun
ias, ivy, smilax and aspidistra, nil
good plants for indoor culture, de-

mand more or less tho. snino treat
tuonl, as was explained in n previous
article sent out by the United States
department of agriculture, describing
the indoor window box.

Those who do nol have gardens
would do better to get potting soil ot
the nearest florist for their potted
plants. .Good pottimr soil may ho
prepared at home, but it usually
takes considerable cam and lore-thoug-

Thosd willing, tp take the!

trouble may prepare il by lisiug oito

part compost, our parlgnt loam and
one part snrid. Thej;omjot should

bebv manure .ft nd good N: r,,ttC1'

togctYicr for a year antftiAiicd two or
three Imick jii the?. hiU'ruil. Well

leaf mold' would answer as
n partial KiiUs'tUutp for tho compost.

part bone meal is a
good addition to the hVixturc. If the
loam is very heavy, containing much
clny, its proportion should be some-

what diminished. If tho loom is light
and sandV, reduce tlio ntnbunt of
snnd, or in some localities omit it al-

together.
Potted plant should' he examined

occasionally to see whether or not the
plant requires repotting. This is done
by holding the hands over the top of
the K)t, inverting plant and all. tap-

ping the edge of the pot mi as to
loosen it, then lifting the pot off.
This cannot be done unles the soil
is moderately moist. If the ball of
earth is completely covered with
roots, the plant should be put in
slightly larger pot with new potting
soil ''firmed" about the old ball of
enrth by "finning" with the fingera.
Then wet thoroughly.

A housewife who desires a few pot-

ted plants, but docs not possess tho
regulation flower imiIk may prepare
tin cans thai will be quito salNfac- -

small m nsiies sniismc-th- e

the a tion.

..

Alfalfa as

Forest Supervisor Erickson has
recently received the results of a
study made by the agricultural cx- -

pcruncnt station, Lincoln, eb., in
regard to the value of alfalfa as a
horso feed. results of this study
huvo been summarized as follows:

Alfalfa is a bplcndid horso feed,
but must be fed with judgment
care.

Because of its jKilatnbility mnturc
horses arc likely to eat too much fa

if permitted to have free ac-

cess to it.
The average fnnn horse nt hard

work is allowed to cat more al-

falfa and other roughago thnn ho

really needs to maintain Iiis weight.
OntT pound of alfalfa or other hay

and about ono one-quart- er

pounds of the horse's weight make a
good ration for tho working horse.

Horses liko ulfalfa stems. KofiiM-fro-

the cattle racks fs very accept-ubl- e

to horses.
Feed mature horses first and sec-

ond cutting alfalfa whinh is fiee from
mold aud dust.

n i... ii. i...rw. i.v
should be allowed stand imtil well I

oui ;.. oioom.
!
i

In curing horse hay it is to
keep in mind that the dust which is
present in ho much lOfttlfa is largely a
result of the presence vof foreign
moisture, such us rain' or dew, at the
making lime, rather than the presence
of a little moisture within the plant.

N'eever feed alfalfa hay to
horses.

A sudden chanjyi of deranges
the horse's digestive system. Horses
accustomed to alfalfa as a regular
pait of their ration are seldom' trou-

bled from it use.
If ulfalfa hay is stored in the bum

for horses, it i well to sprinkle it

generously, while mowing it away,
with a inhtmc of salt and uir-sla-bd

lime, equal pails.
Growing droll eolU have kcldom, ii

over, been injuied hy eating too much
ii I In Ifa mid outs.

Good, wtill-i'oluii- 'd all'iilfn I of
piaeliniilly the same composition h-- w

limit hruiii mid i of equal value t

it in Hie liorn mlioi).
Muluio hor-if-e of a Kirrily deposi-

tion, If allowed to urn lo alfalfa
ruck nt w, miy oil too Hindi and
-- II ifCI illllll'U of UilpiK'lloll IMUM

mure Iichy in I "H i mill Inking but

the Living Room

broken crockery or n few htunesYiil
in the bottom of the can before the
enith i added, in order to give (he

piopor drninitge. Tlio Mone or
crockery should bo used tiNii in the
regular flower pot.

1 hinging baskets may be ued ad-

vantageously make an indoor win-

ter garden attrnetive. They should be
ihuug near a light window,
I flornniuinsi. If goriiiiiui are pot
ted so tnai mo root growin is re-

stricted, and if they are kept fituly
dry, thev may be forced to bloom
during the winter. Geraniums are
attractive in the ordinary window
box bcenuse of their foliage alone.
They should not be placed in a win-

dow bor with the expectation that
they will bear flowers.

Ferns. Ferns as they come from
the florists prepared for indoor cul-

ture should bo placed in a strong
light, though they grow well without
Hunlight. They should bo watered
sparingly, but should be kept inott at
all tunes. Improper watering, especi-
ally keeping the plant soaked or per-

mitting it to get drv, is the foundation
of most fern difficulties. II is e-- pe

cially difficult not to ocrwater when
tho fern is in a jardiniere, where
drainage is necessarily poor. In
spring and summer they will require
three times tfio water necessary in

fall and winlcr.
It is well occasionally to put them

in tho bath tub and give them a bath
with soapsuds made from a
good grade of soap. The soap must
bo thoroughly rinsed ofr immediately.
Great care must bo exercised not to
injure the fronds, as they are ory
tender. Mcnlv bug is one ot the worst
enemies, in house culture. This is a
white, woolly insect that works close
to the bottom of the frond. If found
the plant should be examined every
day and all insect; removed by a
splint or tooth pick. If the pest is
very bad. cut off all the top of the
fern within an inch of the ground.
treat thoroughly each day till till in-

sects lire exterminated, when n new
top chi be grown.

Hed spider is a minute sucking in-

sect that thrives in a dry atmosphere.
It can be kept in cheek by spraying
the top with clear water. In living

rooms this is frcfuenllv impractic
able. The next bt thing i rejM'at-c- d

baths. The aphis or green fly is

also eradicated by. washing.
Ferns should be fed once in two to

four weeks in the place of ordinary
watering with dilute nitrate of soda
(a heaping teaspoonful to u quart of
water), ammonia water (a teaspoon-
ful of nmmonin to a quart) or inaii-ur- c

lezichings. Prepared plant food
or n little. sprinkling of ground

t

bone

A hole should be mauo qnd wood niso gives
bottom of can and niece of

Tho
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to

weak
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Horse Feed

little exercise, not infrequently suf-

fer attacks of this nature.
An alfalfa pasture is a splendid

place to develop draft colts with a
maximum of bone and muscle.

Some complaint comes from the
humid regions to the effect that
marcs on alfalfa pasture during the
breeding season are hard to get in
foal. This trouble becms to he more
or less local and can be avoided by
temporarily keeping the mnres in
other pastures.

An alfalfa patch forms a splendid
tiight (Kisttire for work horses, pro-

viding they are used to it and turned
out regularly.

I COMMUNICATIONS I

To the Kditor:
Will you kindly give mo u little

space in your valuable paper? I was
interested in "A Worker's" commu-

nication in the Tribune of the 'J7th.
He says: "This feeling of optimism,
with me tit least, is not a spasmodic
dream. I feel it in my bones, etc."
Now. I have been u working man all

"' lif "",l bout " - l'!lVe ot, .l,

show for it is a wife and four clul- -

dreii. I, too, feel something in my
bones. I have been doctoring for
iheniiiatisni, but miiybo it's prosper-
ity working on me. "A Worker,"
plonso give me tho symptoms-- . I want
to ask "A Worker": What his income
f i om iwitK aro and how many brick
bloeks lie owns, and how many moit-giig- 's

he holds on oilier men's prop-

el ty. Would like o have him tell me

what kind of booe he drinks. If he
will give his name and address I

would like to call on him and have a
talk with him, but would rather he
would describe his sytiiptonw, so tho
public will know when they are at-

tacked with piosperity bone symp-

toms. A. ,M. TAYI.OH.
.Medfoid, Or.,N'ov. 1.

Why Not
Get tho best sinoko, Gov. Johnson,

unit alio patronlre homo.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAXSl

Lady Assistant
m H, IIAUTJjKT7

I'ltowM M. 7 w 47JI
AwlultW tfwrlw lfif Vrfw

NEW PROB LEMS

PRESENTED BY WAR

FO BATTLESHIPS

WASHINGTON' Nov. .tO.-- Whih

American navy ol'fieeis have wnteli
ed with critical eves the deadlv work
of torpedoes fiivd from siibuuuines
nud of contact mines in (he Kitropcau
war, nothing has developed as yet
which indicates any radical change in
battleship const met ton to offer
greater defense again! underwater
attacks.

The problems presented nro not
new. They have been studied by na-

val constructors of 'every power
since the liusHinu-Jnpaucs- c war,
when many fine ships fell victim to
mines and tmcdoc. Proposals of
many sorts have been discussed.
Some have been adopted, but the the
ory of warship building still clings to
concentration of offensive power in
tonus of larger guns, bigger and
sw liter ships aud wider cruising ra-

dius, even at the expense- - of defens-
ive armor.

The heavy losses sustained by the
llrilish navy by suhmaritie attacks
has brought up for renewed discus-
sion the subject of armoring the bot-

toms of wnreraft. Recent issues of
Knglish service journals have noled
a plan to cover the entire bottom "f n
battleship with four inches of armor
plating. It was urged that the ex-
periment be tried with an old ship
which should be subjected to actual
test with the explosion ngaiiist her
hull of the most powerful modern
torjH'doe. The slup nNo would be
driven into contact mine of various
types to determine their effect, it was
said.

American naval expel t- -
there is little doubt of the result.
They say four inches of .unior would
resist any known torpedo or mine
successfully. To cfpiip a hip in that
wav, however, the eiiormou weight
of the armor would rcquiic a reduo
tion in weight elsewhere, and the oul
way it eiitild be uci'onipli!ieir wouli1
be to reduce I lie sir and number o!
guns, the.thiokiics ol surface armor,
the weight of engines and coal capac
ity and becaue nf this lat. the "rv
of the ship theui-clv- e. With ar-
mored bottoms battleships would be-

come slow, heavy vessels of small
cruising radius nlid their ncfulnos-n- s

instruments wj)i which to strike
swift, terrible Mous at distant points
before word of their coming hnd goiicl
out. would iuiih. t 'miser-- - and
swift merchant u--el would take
care only to keep out of range ot
their guns. The terrific power of the
modem dreadnaught would be a thing
of the past.

Iowa .Meeting.
The fowa society will meet Tues-

day evening, December 1, at St.
Mark'K hall. Supper will bo nerved
at C:30 by tho members of tho y.

Wo want every ono from Iowa
to attend. If you can not como In

tlmo for aiippcr como later.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
il.l AtH fr nraniM fxC

Wll Is Ut4 til UI4 jUkV(4in, iit vttli tlM HUtxm. Y
n ?9 Itm.rl.t. A.kfxCHI.CMV.Il.Trilll

IIIAliliND IIHANB CILLM. u

X IF ttn k Ma Beit. Mint. Alvtn RIIW
SOLB BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Got Your Next Suit ot

TrLOTHES
MAOK IiY

L E I N
l'lticKS un.oit ui

Also Cleaning, I'rcsslng and Altering
VM K. .Main, Upstalm

Medford -- Ashland
AUTO LINE

LEAVE ASHLAND LEAVE MSOrOKD
.North IKlllllll Kouth lUniwl

7:30 a. m. o:30 a. m.
9t30 a. m. 10130 a. in.
1150 p. m. ltoo p. in.
4130 p. m. .3)30 p. m.
7IO0 p. id. otoo p. nt.
9100 p. m, a too p. m.

litis p. m. moo p. m.
BUKOAYS SUNDAYS

Zfv Aihlana Z.ivi Meflford
North Iloiiml Kouth Hound

moo . m. io'ioo a. nt.
a 130 p. m. 1130 p. m.
oioo p. 111. aioo p, iu.

Time Itetvvecn
Medford nud Phnetilx. 12 inluutcB.
I'hoenlx and Talent, 7 inlnuteM.
Talent and Awliland, IS mlliutea.

I'"it One Way lletvvocn
Motlfon! and AMilaud "c
Medford anil J'hoiuilx 215c

Medford uml Talent 30c
Axlilaiid and Talent -- Sc
AkIiIqiiiI and I'liomilx '!0c
I'hooulx a.nl Tulmit 1 Oo

Medfonl atntloiiH: Hotel .Medford,
Hotel Ntihli uml Medfonl I'lmrmacy,

AvhlaiKl kiaMou. Ciowmoii'm
, OifKnu and Aahluiid

HlllKlK
TlllMIlt Mtntlou. . I.Ul.o'H f'oiw

feetloittiry.
I'lioenlx aUllou: I'lioonlx Mer

cud I Ho Co.

Oiruliv lly

K:i!.zW!!;

58 PER CENT OP

W ENGAGED

S S

LONDON. Nov. 'III. With the ad-

dition of Turkey mid Porluuul to the
ranks of the belligerents, tho urea of
hostilities has been extended to

TiS per cent of the laud
surface of lite globe, and about (l

per cent of the total population of
the enrth iulil be classed as technic-
ally belligerent, snys tho London
Daily Chronicle.

In louud numbers, out of a tola!
land surface of .i,.'(MI,tMl0 square
miles (excluding the itniuliahitnbh
regions in the Arctic utul Aututetic)
:ill,000,tlHI stiuaro miles is occupied
by tlio eleven belligerent powers, unit
about i,000,11110.000 of the l.SOD,-000,0-

human beitlgs on eaith are
directly involved iu the nvut war.

Apportioning the men and popula-
tion between the two opposing groups,
it will bo found thut there is u n
preponderance of both on the side of
Itritaiu and Jier allies which own
'27,500.0011 square miles anil have
about 810,000,000 people under their
rule, against the '.1,000,001) souarc
miles nud 1110,000,000 people to the
credit of Gennany, Aiistriu-lluucn- ry

mid Turkey.
If the affected ureas arc analved

Is a Powerful

Influence in Blood

Worka With a Dcfinito Pur.
poae and I a Known

Antidote.

vsShjyBv u fVvL

Ttn-- r nrr noun lliltic In moillflno llnl
iirr ami ikllr.Uf, Tlwy Oo thn
work. S. K. K. U imi nf llifiw rllblf
and U a known atitlilot t"r nil blmxl
troiiMn. Murr tlmtt Itint, It U harm.
ri, fur It iliH--i ant hurt Hie nlmnarli,

tlori nut alTMt Hip Imnra anil joint, nor
dor 11 -- Iter the InlrRrlly f Ui n-- r-r t

and p!nc Hut It ilof wrri lurmiKH
the bliMol, a (Miwrrdil. trnrclilnit, -

Ins InlliK-nrc- . rrmarkahle for rriulli anil
a trrnindoii rrUrt Iu Uiom who auffcr
Ibr humiliation nt tkln criiptlnna. I

Nearly all alcknrM la duo lo lurslh
bln.l. And It ynu let H. K. X. nalbr jieir
njttrrn frith It wondrrful lullurace yuur
nrrrnu Iroublr, jr.iir nn, trrar-- , railed,
llilli-a- . Ilfeli-- Iwdr will rrrlre and be- -

comf in rrncwed with thr arnw f rnjoy.
abln hpalth you will trarrtljr know jour-fit- .

Try H. 8. M. Iwlar. tin a boltlo
at any drue atorr. It will put sou nn j

your fctt: kM-- yU Koine all day and!
rnalil); ymt to utn anunu ami rriini.
H. H. H l not a "dopr," not a phjalc,
but a tine, bratlns, purlfjlnc rardlcln
(bat la ure to do yqit a world of cood.

It la Jut hit you need. H. H. H. In
prepared b Th Hwlft Heint Co 00,
Kwlft llldjr.. Atlanta. fSa., and If you aro
troubled with any (tuhborn blood dlaeaao
their tnedleal wilt uUlJo jou
aafeljr to health, Write Ibrm.
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by continents, it will bo found Hint In

Kuiopo 11,010,000 square miles out if
a total urea of II.HoO.OIIO nud

people out of iT.'i.OOO.OOO

or ueaily 80 per cent iu bulh cases
are til war.

Iu Asia (In bclligcieiil me.i
amounts to l,:il)0,000 suiuiie miles
(leavlnir out of account the interior
of Arabia a political bind,
of about a million suliaie miles), the
total nrcu of the continent being
nhout Ul..i00.l)00 siiuare miles.

bfjooe mm- -
ilOLO EXPENSE

Mahc your 0m CousIj Modicino

The difference In buying ono of tin
most c'llcieut, latest nud
cough and cold lenudlcs (which cm In
made ut home), and buying the old,
ordinary, rcndvuuulo Muilt, Is thai will
the new one you get all puio medicine,
Instead o( uuhii; lfgu piopoiilou ot
nugiir and water, besides paving (or ho!
Hon, lorls mid label: and It tiiimlly ir
qiilr-- 2 to 3 bottles of tho oUbfiishluro'.
rcadyiuadc rcmcdloi to break up
cough or cold, w hllc 2 otiucee (50c woi ill)
nt KiJillIniaun'R now CoiicwiilrtHed ls
pectoraot, which la ro (strongly concert
triited thut 'I otitu.es, vvhcii itilxiil at hum
with limply ono plat ol granulated Migm
and opc-liul- f pint of water, nlaku a In),
pint (Ulouucvtii) ol ec Ileal cough nun
cdy, and will be niflhUMit to ptohahlv
last tho wholo family Hie entire winter
It poilttvcly cfiut.ilmi no ihloiofotm,
opium, morphlno or oilier nMtotlct, and
U ho ploai.iut that children like to tatc H

Arrangements have been made vvltlidtuij
More nnuied Iwlovv to refund the mnarv
to a:ty pcison who flniN u dm ml give
perfect KitUfuctlon, or If it is nut
tho very bci.t remedy evt rued lorcouvjhs,
colds, bronchitis, croup, vvliooplngcough
andhonrseurss You will liclheiKileudgc
and under tho putilivn guiirnntrc iy
theso drugglstii, nlijolntely no rlk mi.it
Ja buying this remedy,

.'ledfoitl l'lnniincy ,

QUALITY
Iu name luean imllilm; on-Ic-

wo li.iek Iho imiuo with

llic K'o's and ervirc.
Wo am trying to inaKo

the ttiiiite it reality.

The Quality Dairy
J. T. ItltontU, Prop. '

Phoou 7.12--M

FULL

.112 South
Phono IfiO

&

MOMiAwn i;siav

OUR GIRL No. 32

THIS SILENT
Two Keel llroucho x

Xn pledge
Muji.'htli:

DOUGH AND
An Kxclualio Koatonu Coniody

Now' come and latiph with ii", till- - Ke.vMouo la nu added attrac-
tion with a blK extra expcimu lo um, mid nt the annto plcltiro prlcea.
10 cents.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

"By the Aid of a

With
MAItV I'lCKIUIMl

"The of It"

Willi
I'ltANVIKX. IIL'KHMA.V

Aud

"A Horse Shoe for
With

SlliNKV mtr.w

A Woudeiflll rii'lino
IOIISMOS' .T AM 10 CUNTS

x

Two t
?
t
f
f?

7

NOVEMBER 30 AND DECEMBER 1

SPECIAL!

AND

LIVERY STABLE
SERVICE

IMvorsldo

Proprietor.

THEATRE
MUTUAL

WITNESS

DYNAMITE

PAGE TEATRE

SPECIAL!

UNION 'FEED'

LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE

IT

unredeemed

STAR
Hearst-Scli- g News

Film"

"Simple Charity"

Woman

"THE OTHER MAN"

Luck"

Nights Only

SPECIAL!

EVENfNO, O'CLOCK

AND TUESDAY

EQUIPPED

ROBERTS

SAPHO
Compiote 'inBIxPar

showing 200 sce'ncs'and 150 people, oxcolls In the

Nethersole dramatization. MiB3 Roberts appears to great
advantage in thi's-play- .

MUSICAL PROGRAM BY

Theatre Orchestra
host orchestra playing for pictures, in Oregon.

change in admiiwion for this great feature,

ADMfS0ION,5c,lOc,10o

GAUNYAW
BOSTWICK

V

I


